Humberside Hound Association – April 19th, 2019
I must thank the association for my invite, the exhibitors for allowing me to
assess their dogs and my stewards for their efficient help throughout.
I was pleased with the overall standard of the exhibits, particularly the quality of
my winners.
Puppy I was looking for a sturdy, compactly built hound that was active, alert,
merry and economically and efficiently.
1 1st Lovatts Charterwood Emelia into Bjornhagen, she stood alone, is of 11
months of age, this blanket tri had a broad skull, defined stop, cushioned muzzle,
neck of sufficient length, ears low set, dark expressive eyes, chest of depth, well
sprung ribs, was ok for bone her elbows could be firmer, she was strong in rear
hocks, had a well set and carried tail, moved positively , was well put down
deserved her first and was my BPIB.
Junior 3 1st Henningsson- Dundas Julemark Ariadne very compact ultra feminine
t/w bitch who delights in head shape and ratios, mild expression, pigmentation
and dentition, she has a good neck length, well laid shoulders, ideal length of
return upper arm, straight front and rear alignment of her legs, strong wrists,
hocks and compact feet, she has a well developed body with well sprung ribs,
her sound free movement is achieved by the front and rear assemblies working
in unison, herb tail is well set and carried, her coat is short and close, she was a
very happy outgoing quality exhibit.
2nd Ardens Madika Hot Spot open marked tri male, who was a bit rangier in
construction, he has a mild expression, good length of ears, strong
pigmentation, well developed body, strength in his front and rear assemblies, he
showed steadily but was just not as balanced as Ariadne.
3rd Moorby and Whites Vienna calling quantum theory for merrilyn.
Post Graduate 4 1st Powells Hayapark Feather, eye catching honest t/w girl
who is compact, very feminine, delights in head shape and ratios, mild
expression, low set and length of ears, tidy dentition, her front and rear
assemblies compliment each other with her resultant movement being efficient ,
economic, effortless and precise, she has character which along with her shape
and outgoing manner draws you to her, she holds a level topline at all times, her
condition is excellent, her coat markings are well broken and for me she shouted
beagle, she was handled effectively without fuss, today she was my BOB in good
company.
2nd Harrisons Newlin Orly masculine tri boy, he is sturdily built, has well
developed bone, has tidy feet, he has a well developed body with good spring of
rib, he was not as compact nor balanced as the first, he moved out positively but
was not as precise in front action , he was well put down.
3rd Lovatts Bjornhagen Lemon Verbena , 9 year old veteran male who was in very
tidy condition
Limit 2 1st Jones newlin Preston at Clairdale JW, very strikingly marked tri boy,
he is built of substance, is very pleasing in head shape, expression, ear set and
length, he has tidy dentition, is soundly constructed, is well of for bone, he has

well angulated front and rear quarters, these also having ideal muscle
distribution, he moved out with clean front reach and rear drive holding a level
topline, his tail carriage is ideal, he was my RBOB and only edged out today by
feather who was in top form,
2nd Moorby and Whites Merrilyn get of my cloud, this tri pleased in being
masculine without coarseness, I liked his head properties, his condition and
presentation, he moved out positively but he was not as precise in front action as
the first.
Open 4 1st Henningsson- Dundas Chequers Countess Mary mit Julemark ( imp
due)JW, another t/w bitch of quality, pleased in head properties, mild expression,
clean dentition, well set and carried ears, I loved her sturdy build outline shape,
bone substance and her compactness, she moves out freely and soundly keeping
a level topline and erect tail carriage, she at times was a little unsettled when
stacked which nearly lost her the class but when she got her act together she did
enough to win the class, she is feminine and in good hard condition.
2nd Ardens Madika Spot on JW and AW(S), very showy tri who gives her handler
her all, she pleases in head shape, expression and her outgoing temperament,
moves steadily she could be built a little more sturdy as looks a little rangy but
she and her handler have a great rapport with each other , she moves out
effortlessly, was well presented and she typifies merry.
3rd Jones Clairedale Willowmena nearly 9 year old tri bitch, she is very compact,
neat and feminine, has good height to length ratios, is balanced, is in good
condition, was well presented and handled, was my BVIB and latter under the
main judge went RBVIS , She is a credit to her owner.
Judge – Wilma Morrison

